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No, 344, S.] [Pliblisbed August 20, 1945. 

CHAPTER 538. 

AN ACT to amend 182.15 (1) and 182.17 of tbe statutes, relat
ing to c,Dl'pol'ate stockholders' meetings: 

.The people .of the state of Tl'isco1tsin, 1'cp-resenterl. in senate. ancl 
assembly, do enact as' fallows: ' 

, SEC'I'ION 1. 182.15 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
18,2.15 (1) Unless a proyision to the contra.ry is inserted in the 

articles of incorporation and recited in each cel'ti:ficate for any 
share of stock issued by the corporation, every stockholder of 
any corpol'atk-n Bhall be .'entitl~d to one vote for each share of 
stock held and owned by him a;t every meeting of the stockholders 
and at every election of the ':i< ,:~ "oX' cli1'ectoJ's thereof, and may 
vote either in person or by proxy at '.. * >:,\ all meeting's of the 
stoc1cholde1's' 'I.' ~ ($; and every executor, ar1111illist~'ator, gual'd

'ian, assignee for creditOl's, receiver or trustee may repres'ent the 
shares of' stock in his hands at all m,eetillgs of the stockholders 
a.nd may vote thereat in pe?'son O'l' by PfOXY. 

SECTION 2. 182.17 of the statutes is amended to read: 
182.17 When a q1Wj'1<m of all the members of any corporation 

shall be present at any meeting, how,ever notified, qnd *:< * * 
those not p"csent shall have signed a written consent to the hold
ing of such meeting on the :l'ecords thereof, they may transact! 
ally business at such meeting 'which could lawfully be transa'cted 
at any meeting of the' members of such corporation regularly 
called and nptifted. 

Approved August 17, 1945. 

No. 345, S.] [Published August .20, 1945. 

CHAPTER 539. 

AN ACT to renumber 182.01 (9) to be 182.01 (10) and to 
create 182.01 (9) and 182.19 (4) of the statutes, relating to 
})owe1"s of corporations anclliabiIity of diTectors. . 

The people of the state of lVisC01!sin, ,'ep"eSMlled insenale and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SEo'rION 1. 182.01 (9) of the statutes is renumbered to be 
182.01 (10). 


